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Wald dislikes

nuclear power 1
byDan DawesStqfi' Writer

Nuclear power and nuclear weaponsshould be banned because of their costsand d . according to HavardUniversity biochemist and Nobel Prizewinner Dr. George Wald. who lecturedMonday in Stewart Theater as part ofthe “184” a ‘umCalmly scanning the near-capacitycrowd in Sewart Theater. thewhite-haired professor. winner of the1967 Nobel Prize for Physiology.offered his views ofthe major problemsthat mankind faces. Combining bitinghumor and key statistics. Waldportrayed a’ very expensive anddangerous nuclear scenario for boththe present and future.‘ “We’re in a terrible. terriblecrisis of survival and a holocaust couldhappen at any moment. It's insane thatpeople think this couldn‘t happen—-Both sides (U.S. and U.S.S.R.) are in aneck-toneck race to be in position for afirst nuclear strike. and are preparingfor a nuclear war. ' .
Won't yell ‘Uncle‘

“It's insanity to think that there canbe a ‘limited'- nuclear -war. I doubt(Soviet Premier) Brezhnev is going tocall (President) Carter and yell ‘Uncle'.And we know Americans never giveup
stockpiles of strategic nuclear weaponsare equivalent to 15 billion tons ofTNTwaste disposal in a nuclear powerplant also can be dangerous. he said.since the nuclear fuel has a half-life of24,000 years. and would remainradioactive even longer. lnhaling onemicrogram of this fuel. Plutonium 239.can cause cancer. and 1000 times thisamount. or one milligram. can causedeath within several hours. .Wald cited reasons such as these to
rem, mma": when!!!pow' Mm Muslim onworld. “What are these people tryingto say? 'Ihey're saying that thiscountry is orn- home. riot yourbusiness.” Wald said.. . ,

renown...
Nuclear power plants sometimesneed enormous quantities of water tocool off the nuclear reactor. This is fatalto aquatic life in rivers and possiblyoceans. which prompted ‘v'v'ald to say."A "river of boiling water comes out.destroying everything in its way. butanything appears very nice and”.9!
Prohibitive costs of nuclear powerhave made power plants increasinglyunavailable to smaller countries.‘Claiming nuclear power is both costlyand dangerous. Wald said. “Nuclearpowerisaneconomicdisaster.andwecouldn't do anything worse than offer itto Third World countries.”Orders for new plants have droppedfrom a high of43 in 1972 to a low of one

ward added that the major powers"

order in 1918. The major companies.takhig these contracts. WesternElectric and General Electric. arelong meney in the nuclear powerplant industry. accordingto Wald. Andthe US. government is subsidizing thislosses with tax payers' money. headded. .rf Otheirl'Imajor expenses to tax payers.' the dustry is stepped up. wouldinclude: Mions of dollars for safetysurveillance of nuclear productirm;subsidizing nuclear fufl enriching andreprocessing costs: and roughly 500million dollars to safely deactivate eachplant when it's closed down.Wald took a dim view or the role ofgovernment and its policy towardnuclear power.”The function of the government isto «glude people. For example. SALTII ( rstegic Arms Limitations Talks)are to soothe the peoples' worries.“The government is becoming moreunder the power of financial andcorporate powers—We‘re a societythat puts the maximization of profit atits end—a shlbboleth of profit andproduction." said Wald.“I‘m a happy man preaching doom.”Wald said half jokingly. “But I don'twant'to depress the students; I want toarouse them—Many have said peoplecan't live without nuclear power—Isaywe can't live with it.”Besides winning a Nobel Prize inPhysiology. Wald has received awardsfor research in Opthomology and inDNA. Wald hastaught Biochemistry atHarvard since 1937.

photo by' Pat Flowers
FmCBSanMSchonaddmsesam—peckedmlnStewartTheatreMondeyrdflnJchonwarrwdofdwdanpwsofhslethooclosdywhattdeuldonmssymdcaledforamorserldcdurdmcaflesald.however.tlwthecorwldwedthefirst~neodmem"floly”mdspunndgovemmentallnterventlonlnthemede.

Drop period coming to close
byDave a curriculum or adjusting to ‘ most cases by a student and the course.” Salter ex-Contn'buting n‘ter

Today is the last day todrop a course at the 400
Me! .or. .. or ”inwithdrhwout receiving a grade.Lee Salter. director of theCounseling Center. said thatabout .25 students come tothe center each semester.after the drop date and tryto withdraw from school. Hesaid that he had no idea howmany students request theiradvisor or school dean to toapprove a late course drop.but he thought it would bequite a few. -“Once that date passes.the student had made acommitment to the Univer-sity." Salter said. “Only in acase of extreme hardship ora serious medical problemwould one be able to breakthis commitment.”The counselors at thecenter. located in room 200of Harris Hall. are there tohelp students with problemsin career direction. choosing

‘7“:

college life. But they can'twatch the university calen-dar for each student. ‘And even though he or
streamers... .. a. .‘MW9"..-“9fifi:m&m%‘rm ' insimply something the stu-dent says. ‘doesn't apply tome.’ until it's too late.”

Without a grade
Students can freely dropbelow 12 hours during thefirst two weeks of thesemester with full refund offees. During the third andfourth weeks of the regularsemester. courses can stillbe dropped without a grade.but without refunds. All500- and boo-level coursesmay dropped up to one weekafter the distribution of themidsemester academic diffi—culty reports.Salter said course dropsand additions are handledthrough the student's aca-demic department. Al.-though the normal drop/addprocedure can be handled in

his adviser. the after-dropdate medical or hardshipexception will require theadvisor'a recommendation

the Advisors' Handbook.Graduate students willneed the recommendation oftheir advisory committee'schairman. the departmenthead and the approval of thedean of the Graduate Schoolfor an exception.“No university could oper-ate by allowing studentdrops at anytime.” Saltersaid. “A student could fix itso he could never fail acourse by dropping out atthe last moment. This wouldkeep unsuccessful studentsat State against their bestinterests and the univer-sity's best interests._
After four weeks in a. class. with some exposure tothe material and an outlineof what lies ahead. “youshould be able to more orless assess your position in

plained.
Many people do seeacademic or personal prob-

“ignore the situation.”pdded.
Academic difficulty

“Academic difficulty maybe hard to admit. but facingthe problem realisticallygreatly increases the chan-ges of a good solution."Salter said.
“It probably took a fairamount of planning just tobecome a student at N. C.State. And it should con-tinue." Salter said. “Stu-dents should be planningfar enough ahead in their. academic careers. so thatthings such as drop dates.won't be barriers to theircollege education.” He alsoadvised that students shouldkeep “good communications”.with their advisers.

Questionnaires give ideas

Beer petitions gain support of students
by Jeffrey JobeStqff Writer

The Student Government Informa-tion Booth open on the first floor of theStudent Center January 2224 enabledstudents to u'r complaints about andfind out more about their studentgovernment.“The booth was meant to be aconstructive thing to help us do abetter job.” said Nick Stratas. StudentSenate president. “Even though I thinkwearedoingagoodjob.thereisroornto improve.”Saying that he .was very pleasedwith the turnout. Stratas said. ”Those

students that wanted to got a chance toair suggestions or complaints. If theywanted to say we were good or badthey could."Documents. student senators andstudent government officers " wereavailable at the booth to help answerany questions.“The booth also helped kick off thebeer and wine petition car'npaign."Stratas said. “It may not pass this yearbut we still have‘to try." '“Stratas was referring to the petitionbeing circulated among students thatasks the General Assembly to allow thesale of beer and wine on stateownedcampuses.

For interested students. question-naires were available. The question-naires asked the student to gradeStudent Government and to wrhe whatareas the student thought somethingshould be done it.
Areasofcencen

“We wanted to see what areas thestudents were concerned about.”Stratas said. “We also wanted to knowwhat the initial reaction would be tothe beer and wine petition.“It was very pleasing to know peoplecared enough to respond.” Strflas said.“Some of the questionnaires were

Howard considers ’perfect man.’

anlie
zit

. by Torn Us!Staff Writer
The perfect human being:who suppues the geneticstandards and what are theimplications of attemptingsuch a feat?In a 9 pm presentatidhbefore a Stewart Theatreaudience Tuesday. TedHoward. genetic engineer-ing specialist and (Io-authorof Who Should Ploy God?reviewed the subject as partof the '1984' Symposium.Speaking on the possiblechanges that could occur in

our society if genetic mani-pulation becomes an accep-ted method in the reproduc-tion of Homo sapisns.Howard ad!!ressed a quorumof questions he believes wemust answer beforeting a commitment to the, manufacture of than.“If the total developmentof human beings is possiblein the future by the designand engineering of theirgenes. who will make thedecisions of their specifica-tions and how 'should wedecide the limits on whatareas in which they will be

developed?” Howard asked.Like the scientists whowere responsible for thedevelopment of the atomicbomb. genetic engineers arein danger of having little sayin how their skills will beused. according to Howard'sforecasts.
Corporate power

Howard cited a trend in ,the growth and increasingpower of large internationalcorporations. with a doveloping interest in biological‘ and genetic engineering, as

indicative of where such.decisions will likely be made.
Currently there over 20‘such corporations pursuingresearch in this area andFuture magazine .tlmatesthat it will eventuallybecome a mum-billion dollar‘ business.‘ according to lieward.Recently 0.2. developed(or created) a ismthat eats petroleum liotnrdsaid. The purpose of its’development is for the use in
(See ”Ham‘papa two)

returned through the campus mail bypeo e who took them home.”e booth was open for a total of 14hours over the threeday period. Inthat time. 458 people signed the beerand wine petition and 421 of thosepeople filled out questionnaires.Stratas said there had been fourbasic goals behind the operation of thebooth: To establish specific areas ofconcern that Student Government. knew about: to learn of new areas ofconcern that 8.6. did not know about;to get people’s ideas on how to improveexisting situations: and to see what thestudents thought of 8.6.Of all the questionnaires answered.78.1 percent thought that StudentGovernmhnt was doing a good toexcellent job. while 20 percent thoughtStudent Government was doing abelow average to poor job. 1.9 percentdid not answer the question.“The questionnaires told us that thenumber one problem on campus wasparking." Stratas said.
The second largest area of concernwas teacher evaluation. “The studentswanted better teacher evaluationsin orderto have more input into theperformance of the professors.” Strat-as said.The third largest area of interestwas campus entertainment. “Theywanted, the. university to" bring inbigger~name musical groups." . saidStratas.Student fees and food service tied forfourth place on the list of concerns withathletics taking the number five spotand security coming in sixth. _
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Schorr questions

media’s future
byhhfls‘er

“Television and atomic energy haveone thing in common: an almostunlimited potential to benefit ofdestroy mankind. Whether they willprove tobe assets of liabilities dependson tbe‘people who control them— andthose who use thorn.”Thus wed veteran newsmanDaniel Schorr. who lectured in StewartTheater Monday night as part of the“1m: Fact of Fiction" sympodum.“Manipulation of the public mind bytelevision has already begun withcommercials and sensationalizedbroadcasting." Schorr said. “But theage of manipulation has really justbegun. Unless the trend changes. 1984may yet become a reality."Schorr. former CBS News corres-pendent. told a near-capacity crowdthat TV inflicts damages not detectedby most watchers.

’-‘The harm done by TV is so subtlethat people don't see it.” he said. “Itsprinciple evil is substitution of fantasyfor our sense of reality—that is.convincing people that life is supposedtohethewayitisonTV.Anexampleisthe ‘Washington—Behind ClosedDoors' series recently shown. Sincethat series aired. many people believeeverything it said about the Washing-ton scene. when it actually wentbeyond the truth in many ways."He said other effects of TV includemaking viewers more passive. convin-cing them that life situations aresqueezed into hour~|ong periods. andcreating role models people try toimitate. He added that even newsbroadcasts are not immune tomisleading inaccuracy due to thelimitations of the electronic media.“I've yawned my way through manya congressional committee meetingthptteokbourstosomplete.”hesaid.W366“? " WmTV only the as g parts are shown.That's the way it is with all the stories.It's only a small lie. but the result isthat an allegory of the ‘news is shownon TV. not the real story."The twofold solution to the problemof TV manipulation. according toSchorr. is” a more skeptical attitude onthe part of the viewer combined with anationwide consumer movement de-manding responsible broadcasting.“The national audience shoulddefinitely be more critical." he said.“As people watch television theyshould ask themselves what they arebeing told to believe and whether they

Ancient traditionTflslrarldonalflgminewasendepleyalong

should believe it. TV can put across alot onyou if you let it."He added that he is not “terriblyoptimistic" about the prospects for thefuture of TV.“I believe we should not think of 1984as something which will come about asa result of a conspiracy by a small
group. but rather because of theAmer-rcan' people's refusal to think.Unless. we begin to see TV for what itis. it will enslaVe us." be said.

After more than 25 years of domesticand foreign reporting for CBS. Schorrresigned in 1910 following a famousconfrontation with Congress overfreedom of the press and protection ofsources.Facing a jail sentence for contempt ifhe refused to reveal who provided himwith a report of the House Intelligence00thon activities of the CIA andFBI. Schorr told the House EthicsCommittee. “To betray a source wouldmeantodryuphnuresomesformanyfuture reporters” and would mean “tobetray myself. my career and my life."The Ethics Committee. unable tomuster the votes for a contemptcitation. finally backed off from theconfrontation. CBS. which had takenSchorr off the air in February. 1976when the controversy broke. offeredhim reinstatement when it ended.Schorr. however. chose to resign andhas since lectured. written a book andhas a syndicated newspaper column.He said he learned a great deal fromhis experience. especially where theCIA. FBI and other secret agencies. were concerned.
Private agendas

“Those agencies are so private andisolated from the general public thatthose in them tend to lose contact withreality." he said. “They are like littlevernmen ' ‘ they don't have toif... ma‘m-wr-my: theybecome the victims of their ownsecrecy."Schorr. who was a key figure in CBS’coverage of the Watergate affair. saidFormer President Richard Nixon'sinept handling of the incidents helpedthe media expose then. leading to an"era of exposure" of activities in thefederal government. .
“When I first got assigned to theWatergate story. I hesitated because Ididn’t think we'd be able to find omanything." Schorr said. “I figured thateven if the President was involved he'd

(See "Schorr." page two)

stall meo by Mark Trouvelekas
withmanyotherhernsdurthldrrleflanfl.Tl-eem IshddatStateaveryMonsaTNsyeerthashsldlnceri-ndonwfltdwcuwemNewYear‘sEvavwlchaoconlngtokshm-calsnderwasmesamenldn.
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oward Cautious of genetic manipulation

‘ (Continuedfiompageonel
cleaning oil spills. When(LE. asked the governmentfor a patent it argued thatthe organism was not a lifeform. in order that theycould receive a patent.The government ruledwith GE. and issued thepatent.

(Continuedfrom page one)
be able to cut us eff before'getting anything on him. ButI underestimated Nixon'senormous capacity for self-destruction."

No regulation'
In a question~and-answersession following his speech.

Grier
So that all Criers may be run, all'items submitted must be lessthan 30 words. No lost Items willbe.run. No more than three Itemsfrom a single organisation willbe run In an Issue, and no Itemwill appear more than threetimes. Thedeadllnefor all CriersIs M-W-F at 5 p.m.
ANYONE INTERESTED INlearning how to fly , the NCSUFlying Club will sponsor freeflights over Raleigh. Come to oneof our meetings or contact PaulGhlron at 737-5091.
FLYING CLUB WILL RUN aground school for anyone inter-ested In getting their Private‘Pilot License. Dates are 5:!)Wed. and Thurs. Feb 157 forenrollment.
THE PUBLICATIONS authoritysubcommittee Investigationcharges against David PenderedTechnician editor, will meet In2104 Student Center at 5:15today.
SEND A VALENTINE lollipop tothose that are always on yourmind. Secretaries, friends, facul-ty , lovers and anyone else youdesire to convey that specialmessage to. Feb 12, 13, a 14. 12-4p.m. Student Center.
ECON SOCIETY. The Commis-sioner of Labor, John Brooks, isour guest. Thurs. at 4 p.m. In theBlue Room, 4th floor, StudentCenter. Refreshments.
KEG PYRAMID WIII 'be held

s Distributor set aGulnnessWorld Record.

It is this and other similaractions that may be indies» '7'tive of how big business
may be responsible forfuture decisions concerning
genetic engineering. Tokeep this in check Howard
believes a reversal of the
patent would beIn order.

In addition of the birth of
Louise Brown. the world’s

Schorr said TV should make -more of an effort to let itsviewers know exactly whatgoes on behind the scenes.He stopped short of saying,however. that governmentregulation of TV is needed.“I shrink from the thoughtof government regulation oft h e p r e s s—for me. the first amendment

EARN MONEY. OrganizationsInterested in operating the pollsfor the Spring Elections, turn In asealed bid to the StudentGovernment office, 4th floor,Student Center, or call 772-8354for Info.
NAVIGATORS FEB. 10th Chris-tian Conference. ”The Mind of aDisciple". Sat at 9 am. ForestHills Baptist Church. Cost $5.00.Challenging messages, work-shops and fellowship. Last allday. Info: 821-1257.
T-SI-IIRT ORDERS FOR ACMt-shirts are now being taken. Theshirts will say, ”ProgrammersDo It Recursively.” You canorder at 242A Daniels or bycalling 737-6845 or 821-3652.
WANT To DO SOME1HINGthat makes you feel good? Findout what it's like to be a bigbrother or big sister. ContactVolunteer Services, 3112 StudentCenter,~ 737-3193.
RHO PHI ALPHA SMOKER —‘Thursday at 7 p.m. Barb Davey'shouse. Covered Dish signup inBiltmore Lobby.
INTRO. LECTURE ON THETranscendental Meditation pro-gram. Tonight at 8 p.m. inHarrelson Rm of OH. Hill'Library. 2nd floor-Documents.Eyeryone welcome.
AICIIE STUDENT CHAPTER

able for SI.00 orbring yourown.Speaker from Shell Oil.
CO0.00000000000000000000000...

Mission Valley

3318 N. Blvd.
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2 For—the Price of 1
(Sunday thru Thursday only)

Buy one pizza get one

FREE
coupon good anytime as, Indicated

407 E. SIX Forks Rd. 833-1601

our customers know the diffIirence
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033-2325

ere-3420

NAVY
NUCLEAR PROPULSION.
THE FASTEST WAY UP

IN NUCLEAR ENGINEERING.

into the Nuclear Navy.

lookingforh

you want to get into nuclear engineering, start by get-
'l‘heNavyoperatesmorethanhalfthereactorsin

' .Our nuclear training is the most comprehensive.
start by earning your commission as a Navy Officer.

’I'hmwegiveyouayearofadvanhde uclear
During your career. you'll get practicglf
uses with our nuclear powered fleet.

If that sounds lib the kind of responsibility you’re
LCDII Wiam Siames, IIIII Navalio Dr. or call 872-2547

NAVY orriccn'. IT'S N01.
Just A 108, ms AN

~- ~ a eraovam'unc.

training.
-on experi-

‘

first test tube- baby. Howarddiscussed other importantdevelopments in this field ofresearch. Some of thiseincluded the complete deve—
lopment of a mouse embryoin a test tube, the freezing.thawing and birth of anembryo calf. and the free--zing of sperm for future use.These animal experiments

is holy.” he said. “Thecitizens of this countryshould be able to organizethemselves well enough tokeep TV on its‘ toes withouthaving to resort to that."
Incomplete coverage

He also said he considers —TV news to be accurate “by:and large." but added that itsuffers from inadequate and
ATTENTION: Pre-Med, Psych"Nutrition, 3. PE malors. Pre-ventative, Rehabilitative, andStress-reduction work availableof Raleigh Cardivascular Foun-dation. Contact Volunteer Ser-vices, 3112 Student Center,737-3193.
GET INVOLVED lN issuesconcerning the community”!CAROLINA ACTION has intern-ships available. Contact Volun-leer Services, 3112 StudentCenter, 737-3193.
STUDENTS ONLY/ this weekonly. ”The Washington Experi-ence" spring break trip cut to$125. Sign up in "The Nub" orcall 737-2414..
CLOGGING WORKSHOP will beheld tonight at 8 p.m. in thePresbyterian Student Centerbasement.
NCSU KUDZU ALLIANCE willsponsor a film on Storage ofNuclear Waste. Tonight at 7 p.m.in Rm 100 Harrelson. Come learna. discuss.
VOLUNTEER SERVICES willhost representatives from DrugAction every wed. In Feb. from11 am to 2:30 p.m. in the Annex.F‘or more Info contact VolunteerServices, 3112 Student Center,737-3193.
S‘IERRA CLUB RESEARCHTriangle group, meets 8 pmThursday at Dreyfus AuditoriumIn Research Triangle Park.
of NCSU on sedimentation control in N. C.

“OPEN 24 nouns";

were compared to whatmight be accomplished ifapplied to humans.
‘Jeopardy'

“It may one day bepossible for humans todecide the sex of theirchild." Howard said. Accor-ding to polls if this were

Schorr favOrs more critical audience

incomplete coverage.Television is compromi-sing to its sponsors “lessthan you think," he said.because TV production hasbecome so expensive thatthere are no longer singlesponsors f ' hows.- Schorr the BurgerSupreme Court and “courtsin general" are “on arampage against the mediatoday.” as several significant

DID YOU KNOW THAT THEREIs more than one way to speakSpanish? If not, come learn how.Spanish Club, Today at 4:30,Basement 1911 Bldg.
IEEE Luncheon meeting, 327Daniels, 12 noon. Speaker: GeneBanman, MOSTEK. Lunch re-duced to only‘3.50.
ALL PRE-VET STUDENTS:Special program on TuskegeeInstitute School of VeterinaryMedicine; Sat. Feb. 10; WilliamsAuditorium. Sponsored by NCSUPre-Vet Club.
WINNER OF .THE TurllngtonRaffle Is Willie Crawford.
SCUBA CLUB IS MEETINGtoday at 5 p.m. In rm. 235 Gym.All interested divers welcome.
SOCIETY OF AMERICAN For-esters Meeting. Today at 7:30 in3032 Biltmore. Whitt Collier ofthe NC For.. Serv. will talk onSection 200 of Federal Wate.rQuality Act:Anyone Interested InForest Management‘are Invited.
INTERESTED BRIGHT youngwomen are Invited to an "Even-ing Affair with Alpha KappaAlpha” on Sun. Feb. 11 at 7 p.m.in the Packhouse of the Student,Center.

-the media. “It's becoming a

possible 70 percent of allcouples would have males.This might cause somedefinite problems.“Can we responsibly takehold of and develop theability to have these choi-ces?." Howard asked. “It ismy logical conclusion thateach year it will becomeintegrated in our system to

court decisions have ruledagainst reporters attemp-ting to keep sources secret.
Black-hat word

He attributed the trenda nationwide loss of love fo
black-hat word." he said.“and the courts prettygenerally reflect the mood othe times.”
CARNAVAL LATINO: Come forsome Latin fun. 'Masquerades.Live entertainment. Friday. 0p.m. Student Center Snackbar.Tickets at 3114 Student Center.For Info call Pedro at 6052.
THE PSYCHOLOGY DEPART.Human Resource DevelopmentOption Is now accepting applica-tions from sophomores andiuniors. Application forms areavailable In room 640 Poe untilMarch 2. For further Informationcontact Dr. Cowgell at 737-2252.
GAY STUDENTS rap group,social hour a p.m. Thursday. Call332-1502. GLCA sponsor.
EIT REVIEW SESSIONS arebeing held tonight starting at 6p.m. in Riddick 11. The subiectsthis week are Dynamics andMaterials.
FOUND: TI SR-io calculator inDaniels Hall. Call 833-6012 andfurnish serial no. to reclaim.
ATTENTION SNOW SKIERS’:The Snow Ski Club will meetThursday at 7 p.m. In Rm 214 atthe Gym.

. MEN INTERESTED IN Alpha'sMIA’s will hold their nextmeeting on Thursday at9 p.m. in107A Bragaw. All interested menare urged to attend.

theUniInrelt
The Technician is the official student newspaper of North CarolinaState University. It is published every Monday, Wednesday andFriday from August to May. Offices are located in Suites 3120-3121inW Matting . ,-i- £0:me A ‘ ‘year. Printed by Hinton Press, Inc., Mebane,N.C. Application tomail at second class postage rates is pending at Raleigh, N.C.27611
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“WORLD’S BEST COFFEE"

FREE DONUT
with purchase of any beverage

coupon void after tab 13, 1979

SIZZLER’S
SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL

Monday through Thursday only

SIZZLER‘l W Li STEAKHUUSrS

OSIWF" III II

BRING THIS COUPON AND YOUR STUDENT I.D.
GROUND BEEF SPECIAL
PLUS Beverage and AII-You-CanEat
SALAD BAR

3100 OId"Wake Forest Rd.
601 W. Peace Street
CLIP THIS COUPON and come to our
Sizzler for an excellent value. Baked
potato or french fries and Sizzler toast
included, PLUS crisp dinner salad and
choice of coffee, tea, or soft drink.
More than one student may use this
coupon.
Offer Expires Feb. 8, 1979

$2.69

accept these and othergenetic changes.“It seems to be thephilosophy now towardseugenics. i.e. to get asuperior form of humanbeing. but who are we todecide what is a superiorform?"
Definite problems

Howard suggested that ifscience had made~ genetic

Weather forecast

Low
2528°F
22-25°F

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

engineering ' possible 100years ago. we today mighthave been designed by thestandards 19th century mandeemed worthy, not know-ing or the developments tocome in this age. Such is thejeopardy we may face indesigning humans to facefuture problems we have noway of being certain of.
. In his conclusion Howard~pointed out three major

Blah39-42°F
40-44°F
Low 40’s

benefits that could occurfrom genetic and bioengi—neering. These are thepossibility of eliminatinggenetic disorders and ab-

normal traits. such asmongolism improving theintellectual capacity of hu-man beings. and altering thegenetic structure in order torid the human race ofdiabetes 'and cancer.

Weather
Rain
Clearing skies
Increasing clouds

Last night’s messy weather will continue for most of the day as moderate rain. -
possibly freezing rain, is expected this morning. Rain will be tapering off tonight with
some clearing on Thursday. but the clouds will return Friday.Forecasters. Mike Moss and Mark Shipman of the NCSU Student Chapter of the
American Meteorological Society. _

ANYONE INTERESTED :lnforming a Racquetball Club .MICHEAL S. HUNSUCKER Ifound your NCSU class ring. Toplease come to Room 211 in the 3. claim It call 034“Gym on Thursday at 7pto-§.- 9ISC INTERNATIONAL Basket? .~Sign up in ;Student Center Program Office 'j.12. Only 12 Foreign 1Students per team. «Unto in «
ball tournament.
by Feb.
Program office.
BASKETBALL REFEREES forISC Tournament on Sat. and Sun.$3.00/hr pay. Please leave nameand phone number in Programoffice.
STUDENT LEGAL ADVISOR(free legal advice). EffectiveDec. 1, 19/8, Mr. Donald H.Solomon will be available on apart-time basis. Mr. Solomonwill have office hours primarily.in the afternoon at 204 PeeleHall. Call 737-2963 for an appoint-meni.
PSI CHI WILL MEET Mon. at5:15 in Poe 636. All membersplease attend.

a gym
siio‘I-iIIIsborougn si.

FLU/AND som BICYCLES
Frostline kits in stock

Sew your own sleeping bags,
down jackets

three blocks from NCSU

FOUND—pocket knife in LeeHall study lounge. Call 021-4709,DIR 10f Steve.

Tech Lock
10% off With Coupon

{flaps a; c m a _..-MLM'“1541‘- 444:"r"_

Am

$80

0 .Q33“ 19):?

Wanta Get Paid While

You Study?
Why net become a plasma donor

and earnupto‘IVta ngi- a ) 1»: 'I'nn I
permonth

Theft Proof

Wed. 10 cent student special
9-11

5100 cover
$25 door prize

Fri. Sat:

spasms: ‘2 4 O 6 1,2
HILLSBOROUGH S'I‘

RALEIGH. NC
833—7636

ANDERSON
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REAUMUSIC
(with some minor exceptions)

' ~ SUNDAY FEBRUARY II,
STEWART THEATER

AdmIFree8100pm
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Heart fills CreenSbOro Coliseum
by Jeffrey JolieEntertainment Writer

If you got to GreensboroColiseum late Saturdaynight planning to buy' aticket to the Heart concert.you were out of luck. Ormore suitable, out of Heart.for the last ticket to the

Heart/Firofall concert wassold around 8:30 p.m.—notjust the good seats. but. all ofthe seats were sold.Firefsll opened the con-cert with old and new songs.For a’while it seemed likehhey rmgh't steal the show.owever. for an openinggroup. Finfall displayed a
veing from

command and power thatfew groups possess. It’s nota matter of if Firefall willheadline a concert. it's only amatter of when.. With the last strains ofFirefall‘s music still echothe walls.thoughtsabout Heart’s abili-ty to follow-up Firefall’s

dynamic performance wereon everyone’s mind. Yet.when the six members ofHeart ran on the stage. alldoubts were dispelled.Not mentioning names.some groups walk out onstage and give rather dull.lifeless performances. Thesegroupsfailtoputfeelingand

Mummhumhmumumumnmm

Wagoner and Dancers to perform

The Triangle Dance Guildwill sponsor two appear-:ances of Dan Wagoner andDancers this week in Stew-' art Theatre. On Friday. Feb.. 9. Dan Wagoner will show.“through a dance demonstra-tion at 7:30 pm. how hedevelops his dances. OnSaturday. Feb. 10. thecompany will present a fullevening of dance that will' begin at 8 pm.
Dan Wagoner was bornand raised in Springfield.West Virginia. a s'mountain village. He firstcomposed dances in the

Eanthropology. bilingual edu-

SUMMER
SCHOOL

University oi Arizona otters
more than 40 courses. i.e..
cation, history, Spanish,
etc. at Guadalajara. Mexico.
July 2 - August 10. Tuition:
3265. Board and room with,
Mexican tamity: 8300.

Write
Guadalajara

Summer School
Alumni 211

University of Arizona
Tucson
(602)

THERE A

rear nonspecies rs silica teesVisit CentersAnd See Fer YourselfW “I It. TheWar“Call Days. Em IW919-489-8720Suite 102 Crost Bldg.
2634 Chapel Hill Blvd.Durham. NC. 27707

GUADALAJARA '

living room for his ninebrothers and sisters. Aftercollege and some formaldance training. Dan dancedwith the Martha GrahamDance Company and laterwith Paul Taylor.For the past eight years.‘Wagoner has directed andchoreographed for his owncompany—Dan Wagonerand Dancers. The chore-ography deals primarilywith energy, time. space.and hopefully. movement.The dances are not narra-tive. although they. mayW~1'eferenees W felt:
MES! - WOMEN! 'JOBS 0N SHIPS! American. For-eign. No experience required.Excellent pay. Woldwide travel.Summer job or career. Send saoufor information. SEAFAX. Dept.J-H Box 2049. Port Angeles.Washington sense.

/ STUDENT aesuués ‘
._ M'Oot leeuttsl

Spatial Student Package:0 Personal conferences with aprofessional counselor,0 Expert analysis of yourbackground. experiences andcareer goals.0 An effective, creatively writtenand designed resume which willbest highlight your luo.liflcatlons and marketableil s.0 Freeinob search and interview-ing tec niquee0 50 custom-printed copies ofyour personally designedresume.
massruomearss l

information storage for futurerevisions. Saves hours of retyp-lng costs Multiple originals produced automatically. Fest Sor-vice. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Emmw WE. ,I‘u‘m!
DAYTONA BEACH

rLonIIJA
on" “8900

- 6 days/b nights at n...luxurious.Hm Halal
- stay on the beach onthe famous DaytonaBeach strip
.- tree use 0] the PleasNotel's Olympic sizepool and tennis courts
- Disney World optionavailable

Call Toll Freefor Reservations
l—800s125-0430

Pasha? flan Stine HLuis-slim, Mo. 05201
' DRIVE AND SAVI lilttflmli

dance or American countrylife or social dances of thethirties. The idea is alwaysto use the basics of dance—to trust the movement.About eight to ten dancesare kept in the repertory atone time and there are sevendancers including Dan Wag-oner.
The Dan Wagoner andDancers group has delightedaudiences across the coun-try. “Here is a company of

dancers who obviously enjoyperforming the dances intheir repertory and dancingwith each other. Theirsmiles are genuine."Tickets for both eventsare still available at theStudent Center Box Office.This residency is supportedin part by a grant from theNorth Carolina Arts Councilwith funds provided by theNational Endowment for theArts. a federal agency inWashington. DC.

Volunteers Sendcee
w! host nepneeencacioes pmm:

DaugAccion

energy into their music. butnot so with Heart! While intotal command of the aud-ience's mood. Heart com-municated with the crowd.Performing old. current,and new tracks. Heartdemonstrated why theyhave been at the top of manymusic polls. “Magazine."“Heartless." “Straight 0n."“Barricuda.” and “Dog andButterfly." were just a fewof the songs performed.Though Heart has onlyreleased four albums. manyhit singles have come fromthem.Dressed in a purple pantssuit. Ann Wilson outdidherself with the vocals andflute. Usually at‘ a concertthe audience noise seldomgoes below a ramblingthunder. yet when Annplayed the flute and sangseveral soft songs. the noiseabated momentarily. Seldomdoes an audience give suchrespect to a group.Also absent from theconcert were the large use offirecrackers and smokebombs from the crowd.

Creating a new show withlights and music. Heartcompletely overwhelmedthe audience. Althoughsome problems developedwith the keyboard. theconcert went off without anytrouble.Nancy Wilson. RogerFisher. Michael Derosier.and Howard Loose. the fiveother members of Heart.also performed well. Themusic played was the best.allowing the members tocome across as true musi-cians.
After the band had per-formed one encore. thecrowd was not satisfied.Clapping. screaming andwhistling. they demandedmore. and true to Heart'snature. the group returnedfor a second and final encore.The crowd screamed formore. but the concert wasover.
The concert was over. butthe music won't stop.Greensboro took Heart Sat-urday. straight to its heart.

QOVOFF

Retell price I
Lyerythlng In steel: with coupon.

Halipax' Count cure Cane Cencen
Raleigh Canbiooasculan Association

Webnesbay, Febnuany 7
110m-2:30pm

in 629me
can mane inpo contact

5112

Scopbganoleannubouc

1984: Fact on Fiction

7375195

Volunteen Senaicee
Canton

Athledc Shoe Specialists
2520 Hillsborough Street

821-5085
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Anti-alumnus
Wednesbv. Feb. 7The Buttes — The Rutlee
The Beatles — '87-’70
Thursday. Feb. 8

Dave Vslentin——LegendsCaldera— Time (5 ChancePat Metheny—Pat Metheny
Friday. Feb.

Sea Level —— On the Edge
Allman Brothers—Fs’flmore East

Monday. Feb. 12TonioK -—Life in the Food Choirs
George Thorogood Move it on Over

Elvis Costello ArmedForces
'l‘nesdsyd‘eb. 13

Atlanta Rhythm Section
— Third AnnualPipe' Dream
Lynard Skynyrd - First Lasts
.BEO Speedwagon —- II

WANTE6 BY
THE F.B.I.
SPECIAL AGENT
APPLICANTSAge 23-35With any of the following backgrounds1. Law Degree2. 4 year Accounting Degree3. 4 year Language Degree4. 4 year Science Degree with 3 years Experience onMasters Degree5. Any 4 year College Degree with 3 years

Executive/Professional experienceStarting Salary Approx. 22.(Xl0./ yr.Group Seminars to be heldThursday February 8. .19799:00 am and 1:1!) pmUniversity Student CenterInterested applicants schould sign up in the Placementoffice in advance.Equal Opportunity Employer

TI-IE ENTERTAINMENT
COMMITTEE PRESENTS

COFFEEHOUSE.
Featuning,

3P.M.‘

Frziouy, Feb 9th,
pnom 8-1150

r...

in the Walnut Room
Stubent Centen

abmission’i 50‘
with Sate ID

The Triangle Donce Guild,lnc., Presents

Lecture Demonstration

Friday, February 9
730pm

Symposium

Webnesbag, Feb 7
4pm Shana Alexanoen

Thunsbag, Feb 8
llam New Games in the .ballnoom
4pm Emest Callenbacb

7:30pm. Ramsey Clank
9pm Chunles Fnankel

This residency is made possible in part by agrant from the North Carolina Arts Council

$1.00, 52.00
V

{awith funds provided by the NationalEndowment. for the Arts. a FederalAgency in Washington. D.C.

all lectunes will be beta in
STEWART THEATRE

Q
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Saturday,

February 10

§QJPerformance
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NCSUstudents 53.50
riders available at the Box Office
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1111.1. head basketball.mach Norm Sloan wasIva'ing the Wolfpack'sMile triumphs at the
:INorth-South Doubleheaderthis past weekend. and he

couldn‘t resist talking about
.1 due of his favorite subjectsoflate—the play of Hawkeye

“Hawkeye's got the wholething going for him now.He’s going to have to beconsidered for Player-of—the-Year. Just look at his stats-—
league in everything. Butour record. unfortunately.will have an impace on thevoting."State's record. heading

(8:00 pm.) encounter withNo. l-ranked Notre Dame inReynolds Coliseum, is astrong 157. but just 1-6 inthe ACC.
Balanced attack

The Fighting Irish flash abalanced attack paced by-seniors Bill Laimbeer andBruce Flowers, and sopho-mores Tracy Jackson andKelly Tripucka.“Notre Dame is one of thedeepest teams in the coun-try. and one of the mosttalented teams in the coun-try," noted Sloan. “Withoutquestion. they deserve to beranked No. l at this time."
"In the Doubleheader. the

Woifpack cagers showedbalance of its own with TonyWarren. Kenny Matthewsand Clyde Austin makingmajor contributions. Also,the pivot-play of Craig.Watts and Chuck Nevitt, abig key going against astrong rebounding NotreDame squad. showedmarked improvement.
Whitney's record, though,has been solidly consistentthroughout the season.
Through the wolfpack'sfirst 22 games, the 6-5 juniorfrom Washington, D.C.,leads State in scoring (20.3),

rebounding (6.6). field goalpercentage (.553) and is

second on the team in assists(3.2).In State’s seven confer-ence games. Whitney's cre-dentials are even moreimpressive.
Hot streak

His scoring jumps to 25.8points‘algame. reboundingto 7.4 and assists 3.1, allagainst some of the bestcompetition in the country.During a recent four-gamespan. Whitney put togetherconsecutive stints of 27. 28.43 and 28 points. The 43against Clemson representsa career high for theDeMatha high graduate anda scoring record for the

Tigers' Littlejohn Coliseum.While his statistics andstyle of play are impressive.more important to Whitney.a 1978 second-team all-ACCselection. is winning.“Even though we can‘twin the conference race,every game still is veryimportant to us in gettingready for the ACC tourna-ment." said Whitney. “And Idon't look upon us .as aspoiler. I don't see us as alast-place team at all. Wecan do anything we want to."But we can’t afford tohave anybody looking on thenegative side of things."In a season of' peaks andvalleys. Whitney has main—tained a positive outlook. It

PART TIME JOBS: Excellentpay...work whenever you havetime...no obligation. Write:SUMCHOICE, Box 530, StateCollege, Pa. lml...and startearning next week.
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Ladies host highly regarded UNC
by Clayton PerreySports Writer

She's a hometown girl.High school at Sandersonand on to college here at
State.Jane Holliday was bornand raised in Raleigh. Shemet head coach Don Easter-ling while he was giving astroke lesson to the club she
attended while in highschool.“After I met him I found
out that he ran a summercamp and I decided to go. Heknew that I wanted to come. to State and swim and hereally helped me out." sheexplained. ‘It has not been an easyroad for Holliday. The seniorcame to the Pack four years

TYPlNG SERVICES - Theses.term papers, resumes, “hourservice on most work. CorrectingSelectric. 467-7577.
I972 PINTO 1600 cc. radial tires.am-tm radio, new battery, goodcondition. $625. 851-3267.

Openall afternoon. See the
blackboard outside for daily specials

and your favorite beverages.

Wednesday:
Deviled Crabs with choice
of vegetable or salad
and bread 8’ butter.
Thursday:
Chicken A Is King served
over noodles with salad.

$3.55

$2.75

Seniors and Graduate
Students. Are you '
ready for now?
Now is the time to explore the

potential for professional
achievement at the Naval
Ordnance Station, Indian
Head, Maryland (only 25

miles from Washington, D.C. )

Naval Ordnance Station“18 a recognized leader -
rocketry, missile and gun propulsion. We are
volved in all aspects of this technolo

uatlon.. and developmentab? uction anddes interestingan excit
fields. the Naval Ordnance Station offers set ad-W—botbinI Eminent salary rates avails

'bility andlpay (Special
Styles positions aremail:for emical,

. Mechanical and Aerospace Engineers. Our repre-
eentatlvewill be on campus on Feb. 23. 1979.

, Heterlal on”the Station and a sign-up sheet foravailable in the lacement office.
: Don't miss this opportunity to jom us now.
i An Equal Opportunity Employer
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ago as a “so-so" swimmerand now. after miles ofstrokes and hours of condi-tioning, she ranks fifth inthecountry in the 100 yardfreestyle.“Jane has got to be thehardest working girl wehave."Wiencken. “She does notpossess the great naturalspeed but she kept onworking.“We put her on a weightprogram for about a yearand a half and it really madethe difference."Thursday. Holliday leadsher fellow women swimmersagainst highly regarded,against highly regardedNorth Carolina. The Tar-heels. eighth ranked nation-ally a year ago and expected

WOULD LIKE TO DO YOUR.typing in my home. Call after5:30 weekdays; anytime week-ends. 779~l297. (Jo Anne Steele)
PART TIME HELP WANTED.Bring me your hrs. so I can lityou into my schedule. Domino'sPizza Commissary. Hourlyfin commission and .' ems-mewto 85.doan hr. plus tips. Apply inperson, 207 Oberlin Rd. "

noted coach Bob,

to move into the top fourthis year. are undefeatedthis year and on paper lookto bqthe stronger team.“On paper they arestronger. but then. the meetisn’t swum on paper." saidWiencken. .Wiencken and Hollidayboth pointed to the continu-ing decline in attendance atthe swim meets, citing that.in a close meet like the onetomorrow. a strong showingby the students can addconsiderably to the homepool advantage.This summer Holliday willcompete in AAU competi-tion beforecalling it quits inthe pool."‘Youve got to quit some-where and I'd rather quitwhilelI still want to swim

than suffering through ayear when my heart is not in.it." she continued.Holliday holds the poolrecord in the 50 yardfreestyle and is a member of
the 200. 400 and 800 freerelay teams that hold schoolrecords.

Holliday is a major inscience education and hopesto continue in graduateschool after this year.“I'd like to teach. prefer-ably in the south some-where." she continued.
With the fortitude anddetermination that Hollidaydisplays in the pool. there islittle doubt that she willmake a big splash in what—ever career she pursues.

ackentertains top--ranked Iris”

would have been easy forthe third-year starter to getdown on himself or the team.after a succession of closedefeats. but he has kept aneven keel.“I don't have the answersto what's happened to usthis season," said Whitney.“I just know that thesethings happen for a reason.We have to accept it andwork harder at gettingbetter."
Key factor

Sloan. for one. believesthat his junior forward hasbeen an integral part in thePack's performance.“Game after game. he'sbeen Mr. Steady and Mr.Clutch. He comes to playeveryday, regardless of thesituation. If there8 a betterplayer in college basketballtoday. I don't know who itJwould be."Many media observersagree ‘with the Wolfpackmentor.One writer after theCharlotte Doubleheaderscalled Whitney “an- all-ACCperformer if there ever wasone.’Similar superlatives havebeen common for the Wolf-pack mainstay this season,but he nonetheless keepsthings in perspective.“The honors are nice andall." says Whitney, “but noone remembers you if theteam .los‘es. People , onlyremember the winners.”In that case. keep an eyeon the “Hawk"—because heundeniably has establishedhimself as a winner.

DISCUSSION GROUP FOR gaymen 30 years old and older 8 p.m.Mondays. 10 weeks. Cell 032-1582.
WEEKDAY LUNCH li:30-l:30.Mon.-Fri.. Baptist Student Cen-ter (across from Hill Library).Nourishing, tasty food at goodprices. Occassionaloptional discuSsion flm’:Wh‘emiWSponsored by Baptist CampusMinistry at NCSU

mum-n"

SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNI-tiesll~ Camps Glen Arden forgirls (June "July 15) andArrowhead for boys (July ls-Au- 'gust 23), located in the moun-tains of Western North Carolina.are now hiring counselors fortheir "79 sessions. Primaryrequisite is a sincere love (orchildren. Teachlw"abillty *lsdesirable in one «moremmfollowing activities: archery,ritlery, softball, basketball.

Player’s
Raleigh’s largest Nightclub.

No Cover With Student Membership

Come and Party Ihls Week With:

hot day
't't’ednosddy * Blath & '3'U9

lop [oily and Disco

I hidoy
Saturday

Anthem
lop 40 and Disco

Sunday ls Super Disco Night

Player’s behind Ihompson Cadillac

Dld Woke forest l2d. 832-1111

Ocean(Front Hotel

Rooms in Lauderdale

This Spring Break?

Student Sunllighis .
these accommodations
right now!

-As low as SiS/peraon/niuit
- Conveniently located on "the Strb'

For Reservation lnlonnalion
Call Toll Free—1-800-848-9155
In Ohio Call—14004824432

1

tennis, soccer, gymnastics, fish-ing, crafts, nature study, hores-back riding (English Saddle).swimming, sailing, whitewatercanoeing, rockclimbing, wilder-ness camping. For further in-formation, write or call: Arrow-head - Glen Arden, Tuxedo. NC28784 or Phone: (704) 692-8362.. 1l

} Technicill mo 111111111
Senior Tony Warren slam dunks in doubleheader.

ESGLJIFlE
SHOP

students staff welcome
REDKEN . PRODUCTS

Hair‘
styles—shaping—outs

821-4259 for Appointment
Closed Mondays
2402 Hillsbor‘ough
Same Block as Dd's
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‘Fwo Excellent Fickets [For

The Notice [Dome

Iesketboflfl @ome.
can. 05i=67775

You can enjoy all the delicious fried
catfish steaks you wont or The Family
Fish House.This groin fed freshwater
fiSh has been 0 favorite in the south for
years. Our coffish speciol comes with
hushpuppies, cole slow and your choice
of french fries or baked
potato. SQ come by
soon and dig into a
delicious catfish Steok.

Raleigh—Western Blvd. 81 Avent Ferry Rd.
(Mission Valley Shopping Center, Lower Level)
828-1513 Also Burlington, Fayetteville 81
Washington, NC
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by Chris Eckard
Sports Writer

Playoffs in the men’s‘residence league head up thebasketball action 'in intra-murals this week.Undefeated Owen I leadsa field of nine teams whichwill play for this year'sleague championship. Bec-ton. Tucker, Sullivan 11 andlast year’s champion Tur-lington are some of thestronger teams bidding towin the tourney crown.Last week in the 'resi-dence league regular seasonfinale. No. 1 ranked Owen Idefeated stubborn Alexan-der 45-36. Owen. whichstruggled most of the firsthalf. led by only five at theintermission. Team play anda more consistent defensehelped Owen achieve thefinal outcome.In other action. No. 12Becton survived a secondhalf scare by Turlington andcame away with a 5547 win.No. 13 Tucker downed Lee‘ easily by a 52-42 margin.Fra “teams wcom"""f pleted their fourtli‘week of

917 West Morgan StreetRaisijl‘. N.C. 21605
mfll-ZSGB

éStaff photo by Larry Merroll

regular season play last,
week. Sixth ranked SAE. 4-0in league action and 8-1
overall. swept away Sig Nu63-25. Other fraternity playsaw No. 11 K. Sig dumpPKT 4&33 and No. 14 SPEspill PKP 59-31.Basketball in the indepen-dent and wildcard leagues
was fast paced and highscoring last week. All
ranked teams came awaywith easy victories. Onyxlaid a 40-point whipping on
P. Pack 76-36; 2nd HandNews downed 7-Ups 75-47;
fourth ranked Coral Reeferssocked the I'ville Jocks52—27; No. 5 Backstabbersdrove past 5th Ave. 79-33;
AWB dodged the Rockets55-35; Gypsies slapped Mul-tiple B's 65-24; Plagueburied DGD 54-37; and

'finally 10th ranked Arro-
gance tripped Houston 50-27.Handball in fraternity andresidence play went into itssecond week of play. Win-ners in fraternity play wereKA, PKT. K. Sig...Sig Nu.LCA "*AGR, Sig Chi andPKA. Defending champion

Abortions up
to twelve “a:

weeks $150.00
FREE PREGNANCY TEST

Birth Control & Problem Pregnancy Counceling
Call for further information

Jaime Combs
administrator

Presets

8:m P.M.

.. Regular 53.50-57.00
a

NORTH
CAROLINA
SYMPHONY

ZARA NELSOVA, Cellist"A Coluafla AnusMam Pusan-lion"
LAWRENCE SMITH, Guest Conductor
Thursday. Feb 8 Friday, February 9—Ralrm Memorial Auditorium

Saht-Sssm—Cello Concertolbcb-SdielomoTckdkovsky—Symphony No. 5
Students and Senior Citizens 51 (Al Door)Symphony Society Members 51.75-53.50

Tickets Available at DoorFor more inflammation. call 733-2750
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DRIVE-IN BEVERAGE STORE

ATTENTION BEER CONSUMERS!
All breweries are currently raising their prices
and the end'result. of course. will be a rise In
retail prices. At the Ice House we will continue

to bringyou t

After smashing UN-C-C
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Lady. Pack opens tourney with Deacs

' by Bryan BlackAsst. Sports Editor .

State's women's basket-ball team racked up itsseventh win in a rowMonday night to buildfurther momentum for theACC 'Iburnament. whichbegins tomorrow at Rey-nolds Coliseum.That seventh' straightvictory was a 111-34 bomb-ing of UNC-Greensboro. butcoach Kay Yow'ssquad was definitely work-ing to prepare for thetourney, rather than play-fully coasting against itswinless opponent.“We played hard. as best
as we could." said Yow.“We’re not out here to setrecords or to degrade anopponent. but you've got toplay .hard if you want to

T. Chi had a first round bye.Residence handball teamswent into their second roundof play with Owen 11. Bee-ton. Owen I. and Gold win-ning in the winners side ofthis double elimination tour-nament.Open tournaments inhandball and squash beginnext week in intramurals.Players need to check by the
IM office for pairings andplaying dates.Open softball entries arestill being accepted through
Feb. 15. There will be 90independent teams acceptedthis year. Play will begin theweek of Feb. 19.
Open volleyball teamsneed to get their entries inbefore Feb. 22.
Officials are badly neededfor volleyball and softball.No experience is necessary

because we will train you.
Sign ups are in the intra-
mural office.Women's intramural bas-
ketball held a few surpriseslast week. In a battle of theundefeateds, Egg-A-Muffineasily defeated Carroll II.

' 59-29.' The Egg-A—Muffin‘s

'51 LATE SHOW
FOR THE ‘Pack’

improve and we had somethings we wanted to work onand that’s what we set out todo. ..“We didn’t really use our
pressure man-to—man de-fense like we normallywould. but we did a fewthings on defense to help us
get ready for the tourna-ment. On offense. I think .'
this was probably the lowest ,ramount of turnovers (six)we've had all year. Wesetthat as an objective of thisgame and we worked hardfor that goal and I think we
achieved it."Tomorrow afternoon at1:00. the Wolfpack will openthe ACC tourney in Rey-nolds Coliseum when it facesWake Forest.“We're really looking for-ward to the tournament.Hosting it makes it specialand since we've won an ACC

Playoffs highlight intramural action
high scorer was StaceySchaeffer with 23 points.
Windy. Langley dropped in10 points for Carroll II. In
other action. the Quadsurprised Metcalf 23-19. and
Off Campus trounced Sigma
Kappa 42-17. _The top teams in women’sbowling were all victoriouslast week." No. 1 Bowen II
with a 14-2 standing. rolled
past sullivan by default and .No. 2 Metcalf. 13-3. won by
default over Sigma Kappa.' The best set rolled last weekwas by Eileen Kopp of
Carroll I with a 602.

Top 151. Owen I [Rea] 12-02. Onyx [WC] 9-13. 2nd “News [Ind] 8-14. C. Roofers [Ind] 8-15. Backstabbers [WC] 8-16. SAE [Frat] 8-17. AWBllnd] 8-18. Gypsies [Ind] 5-29. Plague [Ind] 6-1
10. Arrogance [Ind] 6-111. K. Sig [Frat] 6-1.11 Becton [Res] 8-113. Tucker [Res] 7-2
14. SPE [Frat] 5—2
"15. Sull'll [Ros] 7-2

ADULT. ONLY

Admission

' favorite beverage.
1402. Old Milwaukee $1.59 a six pack
Tuborg Gold $1.49 , .-
-Limited quantities

.100 WITH AD!

he lowest possible prices on your

hillsboro st’s only drive-in service 834-1065
3'blo’ckswestofcampusonrlght

Tournament
schedule
Thursday. Feb. 8

1:00 pan. — St. vs. W?
3:00 pan. — Clem. vs. Duke
8:00 pan. - NC vs. Va.

Friday. Feb.
7:00 p.m. -— Md. vs. NC atVa:9500 p.m. — St. or WF vs.

Clam. or Duke
Saturday. Feb. 104:00 p.m. —CW],

championship that draws
more attention and publici-ty." Yow said. “The calibreof play. with all the teamsimproving, is excellent. I
think we're going to havesome really great gameshere."In smashing UNC-G. Stateraised its record to 18-4. TheWolfpack had six players
score in double figures.State again was machine-like from" the floor. shooting64 percent.

The Spartans stayed evento four-apiece and then 19unanswered Pack points
doomed UNC-G. At the halfState led 55-13.Genia Beasley and JuneDoby topped the Pack'sscoring list with 19 pointseach. Beasley's game in-cluded a seven for 10 effortfrom the field.Ronnie Laughlin, TrudiLacey. and Cristy Earnhardtall finished with 18 points.
Laughlin was near perfect.78. from the floor. while
both Lacey and Earnhardtwere nine of 12.Lacey also grabbed 12rebounds to lead State.while still finding time todish out eight assists. Earn-hardt had eight assists aswell.Freshman Connie Rogersgot a starting nod andcanned 13 points on five forseven from the floor. Rogersstarted for Ginger Rouse.who is the Wolfpack'ssecond leading scorer for theseason.

Club hockey team gets

first victory of season
GREENSBORO — State'sclub hockey team gained itsfirst victory of the seasonlast Thursday night. nippingWake Forest 5-4. in over-time.Center John Beale ac-counted for all five Wolfpackgoals. including the gamewinner in the ACC's infam-ous version of “shootout."After a five-minute over-

time didn’t produce a win-
ner. the two teams went intothe shootout. Once again it
was Beale who put thepressure on Wake as he
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scored on his one-on-oneopportunity.From then on it was up toPack goalie Doug Goldstein.He rose to the occasionstopping all three shots. Forthe night. Goldstein turnedaside 48 shots. holding theDeacons scoreless for thefirst 47 minutes of thecontest.
The team sees its nextaction in a big rematchagainst UNC. Sunday Feb.

11 at 6:00 pm. in Greens-boro's Triad Arena.
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Tickets
available

Student tickets are a-vailable for the Women'sACC Basketball Tourna-
ment Feb. 8. 9. and 10.Students will be admittedon the day ofthe game forhalf price.Reserved tickets. whichare selling for $10.00.cannot be purchased atstudent rates.Full rates for individualsessions are $3.00. exceptfor Thursday's eveninggame slated for 8:00 p.m..which is $2.00.
Rouse did not dress forthe game. again hamperedby a disc problem in herlower back. Rome re-injurodher back. which wasn'tcompletely healed in thefirst place. against EastCarolina last weekend.Her status for the ACCtournament is up in the airat the present. with Yawsaying ' it’s a day-to-day

thing. Yow expressed seri-
ous doubts about Rousebeing ready for the tourney.calling it a situation that.“concerns us tremendously."Chances are that Rousewill not play against Wake
Forest tomorrow. The Dea-cons were 0-6 in the ACCand are currently 1-15overall.
The ACC regular seasonended in a three-way tiebetween State. Maryland.and Clemson; each posting a5-1 league mark. However.

Maryland won the draw forfirst lace. receiving a first-roun bye in the tourna-
ment. The Terrapins are
ranked fifth in the nation.State. ranked sixth in the
country. drew second seedto match—up with last-place
Wake Forest. Clemson drewthird-place and will take onsixth-place Duke at 3:00p.m.. immediately followingthe Pack's contest. Fourth-place North Carolina meets
fifth-place Virginia at 8:00pm. tomorrow.

Stephen F. Bah'dr, 0.0.
Paul D. H8Y88. 0.0.

North Raleigh
Eye ASSOC/ates

Annoumetheopening ofiheiroffioe for
the Practice of Outdmetrv

7509 Six Forks Road
Raleigh, N.C. 27609
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FREE SPEAKERS

l

UNIVERSITYm <1 m

ur Grand Opening and to introduce you'to
the magnificent sound of GENESIS speakers we are raffling
off a pair of GENESIS III floor standing speakers worth
over $600 Come by and drop off your registration blank and
ilk to hear the realism of tho GENESIS III .p..kgr..

'---registrntion blank "'-'""I
I1

i
. 1

Zip—A ass-1
' ass-1

UNIVERSITY HI PI
2010 HillsboroughSt.

, (acro‘ss from Bell Tower)
81 sales
82 service
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Watershed ~
With the country In an uproar over the

question and ramifications of a balanced
federal budget, there is at least one group in
America that plans to get what it wants before
the purse is snapped shut — the farmers

' participating in the march on Washington,
D.C. While others clamor that they will notbe
able to exist without federal support,
apparently hoping that their representatives
will heed the cries, farmers have taken matters
into their own hands. -

lnvading the capital with an estimated
1,950 vehicles, farmers snarled the city’s
morning sh-hour traffic Monday. Some
abango their vehicles at key intersections
and continued the march to the Capitol on
foot. Organizers predict that their numbers will
exceed the 30.000 who went to Washington
last year for the first farmers' march on the
Capitol. '

Partners are demanding that the crop price
supports be, increased to 90 percent of parity.

' Parity is the ratio ofproduction cost to profit
'° based on a common unit of sale. The demandis nothing new, but_what is innovative is the
way the farmers are using brute force to make
the demands known. it brings to mind the
time the national trucking union invaded

l have a constant habit of speculating and
wondering about future political races. Most of
the time l'm wrong, but it‘s still fun to think '
about it anyway.

l’m not the only one that enjoys a little
political predictions every‘once in a while. But

~l am different than most people. While most
political analysts are busy figuring out theoutcome of the 1980 elections, I'm already
looking over what might be happening in
1984.

I have an idea of who might be running for '
North Carolina’s Senate seat in 1984
elections. One of them is my own idea; the
other l borrowed from a registered Democrat
who’s really a Republican deep down inside.

First my own idea. It’s not probably my
own, though. because i imagine if you asked
some other people, they would say the same
thing.
.l.haveafunnyfeelingthatin1984 the

Democratic nomm for U..S Senate nowheld by Sen. Jesse Helms will be Gov. James
B. Hunt, Jr. Mod people probably would not
be surprised at that prediction. But you see, I
have some inside information which lets me
know this fact without a doubt.
To begin with, Hunt’s no political fool. He’s

going to run for governor in 1980 again. He
hasn’t made his public announcement yet, but
he’s going to run. Why would a man push so
hard to get the legislature to pass a law
allowing governors to seek reelection? Of
course, everyone knows that, especially Lt.
Gov. Jimmy Green, who wants to be
governor so bad that he can taste it.

So our first assumption will be that Hunt
will seek reelection in 1980. Next, will he be
reelected? i think he will. Hunt has develop/.
a proven record while in office. He hashad a
few rough places to smoothoyer, but who
doesn’t? Hunt, I predict, will win in a landslide
again in 1980.
Now to the question of “Hunt for Senate”

in 1984. Obviously Hunt's term of office if he-
is reelected, will end in 1984. Now Jim Hunt is
too much of an ambitious man to quit with the
govemorship. He wants bigger things.

But l have definite proof Hunt will run in
1984 for the Senate. Lynne Griffin told me he
will.

Well, maybe not matter of factly, but Lynne
knows that he will run.

Lynne, who is a former Technician editor
. and now working in the press department in

the Hunt administration, is right thereon top
of things. So if Lynne thinks he’ll run, l‘m not
going to doubt it.

Actually, I started it several months ago by
asking her: “Lynne, don’t you think Hunt
might run in 1984Khe’s,roelecied as

Washington during Senate investa'gativehearings in the early 1960’s.
The interesting thing about the whole

situation is that State, as one of the leadingagricultural schools in the country, is in the
position to somewhat control the chances’ofsimilar incidents happening in the future.For the first time, this university is'in aposition to groom not only a knowledge of the
earth and its functions, but also the manner inwhich the farmer will participate in society;
Thatisthecurrenteraisthe'thefirsttime
remnants of “old" America has opened ltseKto the farm use of modern technology.

Admittedly, farmers have been using
technological advancements to aid them in-
theirworkforyears. But it hasbeenonlyrecently that the farmer has sent his child off
to college to learn of the soil and how it
should be wofked not only in a growing sense.but in an economical sense as well.

This university, through the use ofrequired courses and extracurricular activities
such as the current symposium, has the abilityto grOom a farmer whowill not only be able toraise crops, but to work with and benefit
society as a whole.

soUrce

Political
Perceptions

Greg Rogers.
governor in 1 .

Lynne looked at me, tilted her head
slightly, contorted her eyes, and a deceptive
.grin broke out on her face. But she never said
a word. .

But 1 know Lynne. Whenever she doesthat, it means she knows something. But she
would never tell me anything.

“Well, if you won’t tell me, I’ll ask Gary
Pearce or Stephanie Bass They’ll tell me."

“Heck, they don’tknow anything," bragged
Lynne. “i know what’s going on up there
more than they do. Why Jim told me the
other day that if those twodon’t shape up, he
wetsolnstoput meonthetopssmsecretary.” - ,

“Right, sure Lynne,” I replied. She never
told me directly that Hunt was going to run.
But since Lynne would love to go to
Washington mighty bad and with all her clout,
Jim Hunt must be going to run in 1984 for the
Senate.
And now for my other prediction. Like I

said, it’s not really mine. in fact, the guy whotold me this, whose name I will not mention,
told me not .to print this. But you know us
reporters. Unless someone tells us it’s off the
record, you can print it. So here‘s an apology
to my friend.

Anyway, this friend reasons it this way:Jesse Helms has already said that he won’t
run for reelection in 1984, when his second-
term of office is up. A lot of people don’t put
much stock into that statement. Rumor has it,
according to my friend, that Jesse is out rightnow looking for someone who has that
charisma and conservative ideology that
could carry the Republicans to victory.
My friend thinks this man might be LouHoltz, former football coach here’at State,

who is now coaching at Arkansas. Consider
the evidence, says my friend. Holtz came to
Raleigh before the election and spoke insupport of Helms’s candidacy. Secondly,
Holtz just turned down a job to coach at Ohio
State. Everyone knows, that Lou would loveto get back to Ohio State, his alma mater. Yet
he turned it down. Why?
My friend says Lou is a fantastic speaker, areal leader, and could carry on the Helms

tradition in the US. Senate.
Personally, I am more positive about the

first prediction than I am about. the second.
But who knows? We could have a Jim Hunt
andlouHoltzSenateracein1984dterall.
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letters

Chanots
Tothe Editor: '.
Concerningthe upcoming impeachment

hearingoffiditorl). Pendered
BadtinDac'smberof1934. Ernest .

Hemingwaywrote:“'l’hehardest thing in the
worldhtow'ritedraightproseonhuman ; .

lt’sespedallyhardifyou’reafraidofthe ,
subject, orifyoumustappeasethepoltticalt
powers- .Not thatl implydishonestly,
but it’s hard to eliminate personal bias, and be
straightforward.

Since lam not a friend of Mr. Pendered, and
sincelhavenoneedtoappeasethePub
Board, l’ll shootfrom the hip.

Mr. Pendered ain't the hottest editor intown. But then. no one expectsa college
student tobe aseasoned professional- ' 7 ,
And the Pub Board membersaren’t any

greatshakeseithertthey’rejust college
students. too.

Troubleis,Mr. Pendered runsapaperwith
an annualbudgetof $154,500. Addthat figure
toAgromeclr's $41,481, Window's $8.320,
andWKNC’s$22,450andwe‘retalkingabout
one hell ofa bunch of money. 3240,055(including other PubBoard monies.)

Let'slaco folio,“Ie"you put,that muchMinnie
students, they tendtoget”light.headed. So it's
not that these
dwellers-on-high—Olympus havecome to' ‘blows
, l’ll be the first to agree thatyoung Mr.
Pendered needsa swift kick in the posterior
(and with any luck, he’ll land down here withthe rest of us mortals.) But let’s not get canted
away.

lf, and imean if, any shenanigans have beenperpetrated, theyare theproduct of
maladminlstration,not malfeasance.

lsuggestthatwegivealloftheseboyscoutsdirect, adult supervision—fast.
Pending that. I proposethat Attorney

General Andy Carmen makesure that wedon’t waste another $900 on lawyer's fees.
C. Bethel
Sm.LWE

And in this corner
To the Editor:

Since David Darlingisnolongerbeing
tortured into writing letters to the Technician
and he has made his “last comment on
nuclear power," I would ask it. Mpak Rao
to please give a reference as to who estimatedthat “nuclear power plants have saved
Americans oVer 2% billion dollars in 1977?"
(The Atomic industdaI Forum, l suppose?) At
the same time explain how many tons of .-
nuclear waste were produced by nuclearorpower plants in 1977, what we are going to
do with it and how much that is goingto costto dispose of? (If completed, the Shearon
Harris Plant will produce 120 tons of spent
fuel per year plus low level waste.)

Rather than give estimates, I’ll explain WhatN.C. utilities are presently doing and planning.
Duke Power Co. has appliedfor apermitto
ship spent fuel from the Oconee Nuclear Plantin S.C. where temporary storage pools arealmost full, to the soon to open McGuireNuclear Plant north of Charlotte. "the pools
at Oconee were to fill up, Duke would have to
close the plant. it Duke gets the permit, theyintend to transport the waste up l-77 through
Charlotte—approximately one or two
shipments per week i think. (See CharlotteObserver, 12/3/78).
CP&L is in a similar situation. They willhave to ship dangerous spent fuel from theH.B. Robinson Plant in S.C. to the Brunswickplant at Southport, N.C. When Brunswickstorage is nearly filled, spent fuel will then'betaken from Brunswick to the then to be 'completed storage pools at the SheaonHarris Plant. According to Shearon Harris

(Chairman of the Board at CP&L), this wllprovide storage space until the 1990's.
At CP&L’s 1978 stockholders’ meeting]personally asked Mr. Harris what would

appen if there wae no waste disposal planavailable by that time. He assured everyone atthe meeting that since the government had to

find something to do with its waste, generated
by the weapons program, they would also
come upwith asolutionforcoramerciaiwastein time. Since then, a new federal task forcereport has stated that the Masai problemcan be solved but “a find storage site may bedelayed until 1995. and at least until 1988.”
(Wall Street Journal 10/20/78).

Alvin 1. Moss
Sr. Hort. Sci.

P.S. Mr. Darling. there are approximately 65 .
commercial operating nuclear plants in the
U.S. but many smaller ERDA and defenserelated reactors also.

According to Business Week (12/25/78),Mr. Rao, your theoretically “large exportpotential” is rapidly becoming microscopic!

Demented
Tothe Editor.

It takes a sick mindtofind humor in the
grotesque cartoon thought upby C. Bethea.Andthere isenough cruelty to animals in this
world withoutthe Technician propagatingthe
idea by publishing such cartoons.

"3 , B. Baucom
NCSU Staff

and Grad. LS

The difference
'To the Editor:

Early this year 1 wrote my first letter to the
editor ever in response to a graduate student’s
cocky and poorly executed reply to a mixture
of true/false anti-nuclear information. instead
of addressing itself to the basic disturbingquestions Plutonium 239 dbposal raises the
reply seemed to dwell on correcting marginal
facts and reeked of a technical snobbery
which I abhor. I wrote then as i write now, a
concerned individual, member of no group or
alliance, a graduate student of science and not
technology. To date:

1. Six pro-nuclear letters have been
received by the Technician, four from the
nuclear engineering department, one from a
freshman who narrowly escapedthe new
high-school competency test. (if Norman
Harless passes ENG l 12 the NCSU English
Department should be reviewed for
accreditation.) and a computer science major
whoservesaslivingproofthat 1984isjustfive
years away (Le. “Would all these big
companies be supporting nuclear power if it
hurts us? Christi).

2. As it was so astutely noted in Jon
Mirsalis’ letter absolutely no mention has or
will be made by the. nuclear advocates on the
subjectofnuclearwastedisposai. Thisismore
than Neely due to the fact there are no
grounds on which they can rationally defend

_ this point.
3. Although l may lack the “expertise" to

know how many cubic of feet of concrete it
takes to surround a reactor core many
engineers seem to lack the ethics to even
utilize the safer HighTemperatqueGaL
Reactor in lieu of the risky, cheaper, more
expedient Pressurized Water Reactor
(Example: Shearon Harris). Dr. Gliet, a
nuclear chemist and Dr. Zumwalt, a nuclear
engneer (both on this campus) will confirm
thispoini.

ln the'beginning all 1 asked was an honest
answer to a simple question: Why should we
add to our plutonium and fission product
waste when there are viable alternatives to
confider? i am not asking for a cessation of

' research in nuclear fission, lam not a
conductor of witch hunts, l seek no heads in
return for my question i have received replies
of fear, insult, anger and retaliation but it
seems certain now that i will neverreceive the
only thing l asked for, a straight answer.
So herein lies the difference Dr. Saxe, the

difference between scienCe and technology,
between straight talk and flippant cover-up,
between an intellectual honesty and a sham
on our civilization for the sake of a job.
2%“ 7 MarkKeen

' Grad. MB

Scott Childer
Fr. CHE
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Soapbox carries
To the Editor:

I suppose one needs no real evidence with
which to ridicule homosexuals—just open y .
mouth and speak up. i get a laugh out of
arguments based on the Bible. l knowmany
people who are willing to believe any
ridiculous comment against homosexuals . .
made by St. Paul but who shrug off his
uninhibited prejudice against women. “Let
your women keep silence in the
churches...They are commanded to be under
obedience...And ifthey will learn anything, let
them ask their husbands at home: for it is a
shame for women tospeak in thechurch." (I
Corinthians 14: 34-35). “But i suffer not a.
woman toteach, notto usurp authority over
the man, but tobe in silence.” (l Timothy 2:12).
Do you realize what that fool just said?

These verses are as inspired of God as my
Physics book. I know ofNOchurch that
enforcesthese insults against women. it’s too
unpopular, however, it’s very acceptable to
rage against gays with Bible in one hand and
limited intelligence in the other.
What about psychosexual development

and the Oedipus complex. Everyone seemsto think that each homosexual has the option '
of becomingheterosexual. lt isn’lso;there is no
cure forhomosexuality llh'd it’ss’léli l6 'rl'dicule
someonewho is incapableofchangingto meet
societyIs norms. l suppou some of youalso
laugh at the mentallyretarded.

i know my ideas are unpopular, but i’m too
much ofa bleeding-heart liberal to goalong
with the crowd and condemn all homosexuals
for something which they never had any
choice in. They didn’t ask to be “different."
You soapbox comicscan speak of

homosexual sins, and few people will disagree
with you there. Now let’s talk about
heterosexuality sins. You’d have fewer
followers if you tell them this side of the story.
Matthew 5:28: “Whosoever looketh on a
woman to lust after her hath committed
adultery with her already in his heart.” Does
anyone really believe this? The Bible
condemns not only homosexual desires but
heterosexual desires as well; and I don’t envy
anyone who has lost his sexual desires.
And tothe guy who said the GLCA is a

disease to the true Christians ofthe
world—who the hell do you think you’re
kidding? Even Jesus didn't condemn
homosexuals. Who are you to.do so?


